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A chemical speciation study for the bottom sediments of the 
coastal belt off Ale>·:andria has been conducted for 
iron, manqanese, zinc, copper and lead. The purpose of the search 
is to demonstrate in which forms these metals are chemically 
associated, as well as~ to differentiate between the residual 
metals (natural background) and non-residual ones (man-made 

sources of pollLition). To acheive these objectives, twelve 
bottom samoles were collected along the coastal water off 
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Alexandria c1ty. Followin•;::, the procedures described by Tessier 
et ·al. (1979) and Rapiri and Forstner(1983), the suspensions of 
fine fraction sediments (0.250-0.125 mm) were· sequentially 
fractionated to determine the levels of different metals in the 
followin•:;J qeochemical fractions: e>:chanqeable <EXCHl, carbonate 
<CARB), easily reducible <EASR). orqanic matter including 
sulphides (QRGS) and residual <RESDl. The total metal contents in 
sediments <TOT) was determined after diqesting the sediments with 
concentrat"'d HN03. pH, or•;)ani c carbon, total carbonate and Fe-Mn 
oxid"'s were estimat"'d for correlation with the different forms of 
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Fe 1457.8-3813.4 2296.4 
lin 125-288 182.29 
Zn 48.93-148.23 74.56 
Cu 16.118-62.88 29.42 
Ph 43.23-127 .z 71.52 

metal associations. This study revealed that the recorded hi·;)h 
1 evel s of metals obsrved in the i nvesti •;,a ted area are due to 
natural phenomena, as well as anthropoqenic inputs. The levels 
of different metal e:<tracts, and the total metal concentrations 
ar"' shown in tables 1 and 2. Results showed that the recorded 
levels of the examined metal fractions are represented in the 
following s"'qLtence: RESD >EASR=ORGS >CARB >EXCH for iron, 

RESD >CARB >EASR >ORGS >EXCH for mano;::,an ese, 
RESD >CARB >EASR >ORGS >EXCH for zinc, 
RESD>CARB>ORGS>EXCH>EASR for copper 

and finally RESD>CARB>EASR>EXCH>ORGS for 1 ead. 
The characteristic hiqh content in the residual fractions for the 
different metals emphasises the stronq i nf l Ltence of water 
discharge and sediment influ>< from the river Nile into the 
Mediterranean Sea <UNEP,1984). This mean that. considerable 
amounts of heavy metals are transported naturally into the 
Mediterranean as bacb~round contri bti ons. Amon•;, the non-residual 
metal frac:ti ons" the carbonate associ a ted metals showed 
noticeably hiqh . concentrations of Fe~ Mn, Zn~ Cu and Pb in 
comparsion with the other e:<tractions. This could be attributed 
to the prevalence of carbonate materials in the i nvesti qated 
area<El-Wakeel and El-Sayed, 1978; Nasr et al.1988 and 1989) which 
offer favourable conditions for the heavy metals to be associated 
with them. The non-resi dLtal metal forms (man-made sources) 
represent 5. 88Y. of the total e:·: tractable ft•acti ons for 1 ron, 
12.85/. for manganese, 25.44/. for zinc, 38~98/. f~r copper- ~nd 
31.06/. for lead. These fio;::,ures reflect a qLute ev1dent pollut1on 
with zinc, copper and lead in the investi,;.ated ar-ea~ Correlation 
matri:·< has been carried out to hi•;::,hlio;::,ht the interrelationship 
among different studied parameters. 
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Uranium is a member of the Sf (actinide) . series of elements. 
all of which have a pronounced inherent sensitivity to the 
redox state of the environment. There are six well defined 
oxidal;(ion states of uranium which occur in nature. In the 
marine environment, including the complete vertical water 
column from the surface layer of the ocean down to the bot
tom sediments. three oxidation states of uranium - U(IV). 
U(V) and U(VI) - can coexist. In oxygeneted seawater uranium 
is associated with the carbonate ion forming the very stable 
uo2 (co3 ) 3

4 - complex. This results in the rather high dis
solved uranium concentration in the ocean, the average val
ues being 3.3 ug L - 1 (Chen et al .• 1986). In the euphotic 
zone o1' the ocean, mixed complexes between uranium, carbon
ate and peroxide may be significant (Djogi~ and Branica. 
1990). 

In sedimentary Processes the uranyl species are reduced to 
lower oxidation states and are incorporeted into insoluble 
uranium minerals or bound to particulate organic metter .. The 
problem of the solid(s) limiting the solubility of ur .. nium 
in seawater, and thus also its concentration, remains un
solved and minerals such as uraninite,. schoepite, haiweeite 
and others have been deemed responsible as the solubility 
controling solids. Under all circumstances. the oxidation 
state of uranium depends on the stability of reduced uranium 
species. which involves complex redox equilibrie and pro
cesses sensitive to system parameters such as Eh-pe, pH, 
concentration of dissolved and particulate organic matter. 
free radical activity and degree of enoxia. 

In the transitional suboxic/anoxic layers of the water col
umn. particularly if the oxygen/hydrogen sulfide interfece 
is involved. uranium(V). i.e. uo2 + species are thermodynemi
cally stable (Langmuir. 1978; Kniewald and Brenic ... 1988). 
However, at the PH o1' seawater,. the disproportionetion reac
tion of U(V) into the (IV) and (VI) oxidation stetes is a 
feedback process resulting in a "dynamic disequilibrium" be
tween dissolved U(VI) and U(V) species and U(V) precipite
tion. 

The geochemical equilibrium computer code MINTEQ (Felmy et 
al.. 1984) was used to evaluate the thermodynamic likelyhood 
of various uranium redox reactions under conditions o'f low 
Eh prevailing in reducing marine environments. The two prob
able mechanisms o-r reduction are: 

a) reduction of dissolved uo22 + to dissolved uo2 ... involving 
a kinetic equilibrium between the disproportionation re
action and the precipitation of insoluble U(V) end U(IV). 

Preliminary investigations of U02 + formetion in seaweter. 
using visible and ultraviolet spectrophotometry yielded 
encouraging results and provide evidence thet even dis
solved U(V) species (the uo2 + cationic complex) is a 
probable redox species to be encountered in suboxic me
rine milieus. because the reduction from uo22 + to uo2 + 
involves no structural changes of the uo2n+ (n = 1 or 2) 
ion. 

b) binding of U(VI) to particulate/suspended orgenic metter 
(such as humic material) and its subsequent reduction to 
the less soluble redox species of U(V) and U(IV) during 
early diagenetic stages. This reduction process mey teke 
place at the solid/liquid interface. either in suspension 
or in the sediment proper .. 

Nonetheless, a combination of these mechanisms is also pos
sible and will obviously depend on the prevailing redox po
tential of the environment. supply of DOM and POM. structure 
and texture of the sediment, dynamics of water exchenge as 
well as the activity of anaerobic microorganisms. 
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